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THERE more few
are

Hiftory

who

wilhes

fent.

It is

v^ell

Periods of the EngUfi
interefting to every Man

lo his

Country than the pre-

therefore of the greateft Confequence

to the Public to judge cooly

and impartially of

the Meafures purfued by the Adminiftration
to regard Things not PerfonSy

and

to be as little

prepoflefTed in favour of the Oppofition as of the
Minijlry.

In

this

Paper,

therefore,

I

ihall

endeavour candidly to examine whether the almoft univerfal Oppofition to our late pacific
Meafures is owing to popular Prejudices, or is
the Refult of that Enquiry founded on Reafon,
which a free People has a Right to make into
thofe Meafures that immediately concern their
^ropert)\ and may in the End affed: their Liberties.

Prejudice, when it is ufed to exprefs an Af-fe^ion of the Mind, fignifies a Man's being determined for, or againfl one Side of a Qneftion,
without giving an impartial Hearing to what
can be urged on the other and is more properly defined to be an Error of the Will than of
the Judgnwjt.
Therefore, popular Prejudices
againft Mealures purfued by Government^^roceed from an unwillingnels in a whole People, to believe, that it is pofhblefor their Governors to adl right, a Cafe that very fcidom
happens the Prejudice being commonly very
ftrong in favour of the Government, except
;

;

B

when

[2]
when

by Experience that their
former Inftances have aded
However, as it is poffible
egregiouily wrong.
one fubfequent Meafure
by
for a Government
to remove the Effeds of many preceding Blunders, is it reafonable the People fhoujd give a
fair Hearing to both Sides of the Queftion.
I
am far from making any Application of what
I have faid before, and am far from thinking
ihe People of E?igla?id to be prejudiced againft
their Governors, becaufe I hope they never gave
them Reafon. But as a ftrong Oppofition has
been made by the whole Body of the EugliJJj
Nation to the late Convention, I fhall take
the Freedom to examine into the Motives of
this Oppofition, and, at the fame time, take
a View of the Arguments urged to prove it the
they

Governors

in

find
all

Effe<5tof popular Prejudices, in
flerial

Pamphlets,

particularly

fome
one,

late

mini-

entitled,

PopularPrejudices againji the late Convention with
Spain, examined and anjhsoerd.

The

Britip Nation, after fufFering a Seapplies to the
ries of Infuits and Injuries,
Court of SpaiUy through the Mediation of a
powerful Fleer, for paft, and Security aThe
gainft future Interruptions of her Trade.
this
NegotiaMinifters who have the Charge of
tion are authorized by the moft ample Inftructions from his Majefty ; they are fupported by
the warmefl Refolutions of Parliament, and
encouraged by the general Voice of the People,
who call aloud for an immediate War or a fafe
Peace,.

•

[3]

No Concurrence of Circumftances
Peace.
could have been more favourable to the Miniftry, either for healing up the paft Wounds of
the Nation, for retrieving any inconfiderable
Steps they themfelves might have taken, or
for reconciling the Meafi;res ot his Majefty's
Government to the Affedions of his People.

The

with unprecedented Patience,
have rcprelTed the Imnecuofity that is fo natural
in a fuffering People, implicitly relied on the
Adminiftrarion, chearfully applauded its Meafures, and for eis^ht Months, without almoft
What is the
a Murmur, waited the Event
Event? The Court of Spain tells us. We are
willing to confider your Complaints, and acNation,

:

we fh.all appoint two Minifters, who
meet with two more appointed by your
Court, and thofe four iliall lay their Heads
cordingly

fhall

together, in order to find our, if the

Meaning

of the Treaties berwixt us and you is accordto the exprefs Words of thefe Treaties.

ing

As

the French^ the Lati?2^ the Spanifi, and
Englifi Languages had, v.'iihin thefe threefcore
if

Years,

grown

fo

obfolete that different Ideas

now affixed to
The fame Court

v/ere

has indeed found

Words of

the fame Words.
tells us.

Your Parliament

Senfe

belonging to the

a

thefe Treaties

;

but

we

are far

from

being of their Opinion
However, that likewife ihall be referred to the Gentlemen the Plenipotentiaries, who {hall decide whether your
:

Parliament

is

in the right or not

B 2

.;

your
Claim,

as for

[4]

.,.•%

we (hall
mean time,

confider of that likewife.

tSlaim,
the

to

flop the

In

Clamour of your

Merchants we have aheady balanced Accounts,
and we find that after Dedudlion of our Claim,
we have plunder'd you of about Ninety Five

Thoufand Pounds, which we are willing to
in full of all Demands, viz. for the
to your Crown, the Indignities
offered
Infuks
pay you

done to your Flag, the Interruptions of your
Trade, the Imprifonment of above five Hundred of your Subjeds on unjuftifiable Pretences,
and mangling their Perfons But at the fame
time you are to remember, that we come into
thefe Terms, only on Condition that your
South- Sea Company pay us Sixty Eight Thoufand Pounds due to our Crown.
This would look like a Burlefque of a Negotiation, were not the Authority for viewing
every Step of it in this Light too great to be
queftionedj but every Man of common Senfe
:

may

not plainly the
Language that has been fpoken on the part of
Spai?2, during the Courfe of this Negotiation,

be appealed

clogged with

to,

this

if this

Proteft.

moft refined Senfe may

is

Any Man of

the

be challenged to find

out another Meaning in the moft favourable
Concefilons (he has made to Britain.
To fhew how unreafonable as well as ridiculous this Claim of the King of Spai?! is, we
fhall take a very Hiort View of the State of Accounts betwixt him and the South-Sea ComAt the fame time, I own my felf obpany.
liged

[s3
more

llged for this State to a

able and judicious

Hand, who has publiflied fome Obfervadons
wherein that Affair is more largely treated.
In the Year 1718, we find the Damages done
to the Company by the King of Spaifi's feizing
their Effedls amounted by their own verified
and attefted Accounts to about 225,000 Pounds
And this too, after all the DeducSterling.
Officers made.
their
tions
In the Year 1727, the Seizure of the Company's Effects made by the Spaniards amounted
to 1 12,000 Pounds, and both this Seizure and
the laft mentioned were to be reftored to the
Company by a Treaty made in the fame Year,
fo that the Companybut never performed
has a clear and indifputable Claim upon his
,

Catholick Majefty of

at leaft

337,000 Pounds

Sterling.

From what
be hard to find
lence

parallel

has been

faid,

I

believe,

in all Hiftory a Piece

to

this,

impcfed by

haughty Conqueror, upon a

it

will

of Infothe moft

ridiculed,

abje6V,

People
nay, tho' that had been our
Cafe, a generous Conqueror would not have
impofed fuch Terms, as from the Beginning to
the End of this Negotiation, the Spanip^ Court
has impofed upon the Bntijh Nation.
That
Prince has in Effed cleared his Debts by a Stadifpirited

;

tute of Bankruptcy, for near

and

at

the fame

Ci editors for

of that Sum.

400,000 Pounds,

Time he

litrle

This

more
is

pretends to fue his
than the eighth part

again io ridiculous, that

one

[6]
one could not

tell It as

Man

pening betwixt

Face

a

and

common Story hapMan with a grave

yet this very Scene has been

}

aded by

the Minifters of two contrary Powers treating
on an equal footing, and the Minifter of the
injured People backed by a formidable Fleer,

who

had

weak

Conceflions

but from the
to fear,
of their own Court ; and
every Thing to hope, to which a jufl Caufe,
an undaunted Courage, a generous Alacrity,
together with an unparallell'd Patience under
Provocations, can be entitled.
Let us now take a View of the manner in
which the BritiJJo Nation had a Right to expe6l this Negotiation fliould have been con-

nothing

ducted.

we are
Maxims

If

the

form a Judgment of

to

of common Equity,

we

from

this

fhall find

that Event an abfolute Conceffion of our Right,
to navigate from one part of his Majefty's Do•minicns to another

j

we

(liall

an

abfolute Conceffion of an

all

Search

j

we

Compenfation
cient

to

find that even

Exemption from

fhall find that

even an adequac-e

for all our Lofles,

fatisfy

that

common

If a

Man

not

Jufiice

forms the Bafis of publick Faith,
•private Virtue.

is

fufii-

which

as well as

fliould attack

of
his

Neighbour's Houfe, rifle it, cut and mangle
both the Mafter and his Servants, and without
the leaft Colour of Jufiice drag him to a loathfome Confinement, where he muft live as the
Difcretion of his mercilefs Oppreflbr ihall per-

[7]
mlt him

;

If

afcerwards

the aggrieved Party

recover his Liberty, and

fhall

(hall

be in a Con-

to bring his Oppreflbr to JuiHce, I
fancy even a Special Jury would find more
Damages for the Plaintiff than a bare Refticution of what had been taken from him, and the

dition

Defendant's being bound over to his future
good Behaviour, amounts to. They would
confider the Outrages done to the Laws of Society, the Lofs not only of his Limbs, buc
Jikewife the Interruption of the Plaintiff's
Trade, his Lofs of Time, and other perfonal
Injuries done him, and find their Verdidt accordingly.

Such

are the Confiderations that enter into
Cafe
of a Trefpafs or a Riot in common
the
Life y they hold equally good in Cafes of a more
only the latter is atnational Concern ;
tended with one aggravating Circumf^Hnce,
which can have no Place in private Affairs j

and that

the Infult done to the Dignity

of
which the injured Party is the
natural Subjedt.
This Infulc is the greater if
repeated, if after the Motives, upon v/hich the
is,

Crown

that

Injury

is

to

grounded, are difowned by the Sove-

reign of the offending Party, the Offender not
only enjoys the Protedion but the Encourage-

ment of
arifes

his Sovereign.

from

for any

The

thefe Confiderations

Retrol'ped that
is too affeding

Man, who refleds on the Figure this
made in Europe^ to indulge

Nation formerly
it.

But

as

one Idea of Indignation awakens
ano-

[8]
another, I cannot help clofing this Paragraph
with this Refledion that fo far as appears to
the World from the Ads of the Miniftry, not
one of thcfe Villains have been yet required
to be delivered up to Juftice
inftead of appearing confcious of their Guilt they triumph in
their Succefs ; and inftead of being hanged up
as Monuments of Britifi Refentment, they apcommiffion'd and advanc'd
pear protected,
as Monuments of Spa?iifi Infolence, and minify
terial Forbearance.
;

;

But

as

I

am

unwilling

to

conceal

the

Argument

that can ferve to juftify the
of the Adminiftration during our long
I fhall
Courfe of Negotiations with Spai?i,
one
take
Notice
or
of
Arguments
two
here

lead

Condud

have met with, either in ConPamphlets and Papers,
in Juftification of our late Meafures.
It is laid, that we are not the only People in
"Europe who have Reafon to complain of the
Spa?nfi Infolence and Injuftice that the French^
powerful as they are, have fuffered in their
Turn, and that the Dutch have greater Reafon
to complain than our felves.
That French Ships have been feized by the

more which

I

verfation, or minifterial

;

Spaniards

Nay,

1

do

I

make

not

the

leaft

queftion

;

not doubt but that the French Mini-

But
have even refufed to reclaim them.
we {hall find that thefe Seizures were all
lawful^ and none of them made on the open
Seas, far lefs in failing from one part of the French

ftry

then

^

Domi-

Dominions to another.
no wife Government
reclaiming a Capture

no Government

In fuch Circumftances
will intereft her felf in

;

for,

as I hinted before,

will be fo impolitic

out to her Subjedts any

as to

cut

new Canals of Trade

that are inconfiftent with the Senfe of Treaties,

or the

Law

This, were there no

of Nations.

while
(he confines her Conducft within theie Bound?j
is always fafe in the Pofleffion of her American
other,

is

a fufficient Proof, that Spai?i^

Acquifitions.

As

Dutch, there is no doubt but that
Spain has been guilty of very grofs Violations of
her Treaties with the States General. But to what
is

to the

that

owing

?

It is

owing

to

the too well

grounded Opinion they have of the Divifions
State,- and of the prefent ill
Condition of their Revenues and Navy, but
this is not the Cafe with Regard to Great BriHowever low her Trade, and however
tain.
high Parties run amongft us, we ftill have a
that fubfift in that

Navy

as formidable as ever,

in the

Nation a Spirit that breathes a jufl Reand in this wc are unanimous, how-

venge,
ever

as to

Were

other Points

there

we may

flill

fubfifts

be divided.

this the Cafe with our Neighbours the

Dutch, did their Government burthen its Subwith Taxes too heavy for tlieir low Circumftances, in order to enable them to exert themfelves with becoming Refolution,
I am perfuaded they would at lead have ftruck one
Blow, and made one Struggle before they had
ie(5t,

G

departed

;

[
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departed from thofe Rights that once made
them great and flill preferves them independent.
^

If the People oi Britain are poor and declining,
if her Debts are high, and her Taxes heavy,
thefe are Inconveniences to the Subjed:, but

none

Government

our Minifters have
as well paid, our
Troops as well clothed, and our Officers as
well powder'd as ever.
But if the Dutch have
put up with any Injuries, they have not the additional Flurdfliips of fuffering almoft as much
by expenfive and ineffed;ual Methods of feeking
Redrefs, as from the Injuries complained of.
Nor indeed vv^ould it have been very advifeable
for them at this Junfture to have overil: retched
to their

as large Penfions, our

;

Navy is

their publick Credit to obtain Satisfaction
they adcd much more wifely in looking on and
waiting the Event of our Armaments and Negotiations ; for they were fure to reap the Fruit,

and to fhare in all the Advantages we obtained
by either. Befides, if the Accounts we have
for fome time paft received of their Condu(5t
are true, they have not fo tamely fubmitted to
the Spanifi Infclence, but have taught them

what

it is

to fuffer as well as to injure.

But of all the Advocates for the Spanijh Meafures in her moft extravagant Claims and Practices, none has yet- equalled the Author of a
Pamphlet publifhed a Day or two ago, entitled,
Popular Prejudices againji the Convention and
Treaty with Spain,
examind and anjwerd.
This Author would impofe not only on the
3

Senfe

Senfe of the Nation, but on theSenfe of all
kind.

He

Man-

takes great Pains to convince us that

have been as much in the Wrong to Spain
been to us, tho' he does not bring
one Proof to fupport his AiTertion
But admitting all he fays to be £id: with Regard to
Cruelties and Robberies committed by the £;?^U/I:>
on the Spam'Jh Subjects, it can have no
They, who
Place in the prefent Qoeftion.
were guilty of thefe Excefles upon the Spajiiards^ were, by his own Account, deprived
of the Protection of our Crown, and call out
from the Rights of Britijl.^ Subjects. Therefore there can be no Parallel drawn betwixt
that and a Cafe wherein the Crown of Spain
avows, aids, and abetts her Pirates, promotes
them, and imputes the moft cruel Excefles
they can be guilty of towards the BritiJJj Subjeds to them as a Merit.
If I were, like this
Author, to advance Fad:s upon Hear-fliy, I could

we

as (he has

:

him, that the very Man who cut off Capt.
yenkins's Ear was afterwards promoted from
being a fimple Boatfwain to the Command of a

tell

coniiderable Ship belonging to the Government
of Spain, without any other Merit to recommend him, except his being the Author of that

inhuman Cruelty.
As to the Account of Commodore Jennings
and

Crew, as *this Author reprcfents the
no more to the prefent Purpofe
than if he had given us an Hiflory of Mr. T'lirpin and his Tribe.
The Crown of England
was
C 2
his

Matter,

it is

I?

[

]

his PmcSices than k
immediately ilfued out a Proclamation, proclaiming him and his AfTociates Traitors ? Has
the Crown of Spam ferved any of its Pirates
fo ? Has {lie thrown them out of her Protection, or even difowned the Principles that induced them to commit fuch Barbarities ?
The next Inftance this minifterial Writer

was no fooncr informed of

produces

and

altogether foreign to the Purpofe,

is

carries

with

Time, no

r.o

tho'

it

every

Place,

no

Mark

Name

of Forgery j
mentioned,

is

the Improbability that attends this Story

required that

it

fhould be atteiled by the moft

minute Circum.ftances. As it is, it can only
deceive the Simple, and will make a m.oft
excellent Story for a Spanip Martyrology ;
and the Author may ftand as fair a Chance
for the Veneration of their Clergy, as his
Patrons fland for the Contempt of their
Court.
I ihall not trouble the

Reader with a Repcr

of the fame Thing over and over again,
but only once for all obferve, that in writing or
fpeaking upon political Subjects, the unjuflifiable Conduct of particular Perfons ought entirely
to be thrown out of the Queflion ; but when
that Condu6t is authorized by a Prince, we ar?
no longer to confider it as of a private Nature,
we are to view it as the publick Ad: of the
Crown who authorizes it, and it becomes the
proper Objed; of political Inquiry and national Rcfcntmcnt.
No Inftance can be given pf
our

tition

[ 13 1
our fupporting any of our Subjedls In their Depredations or Cruelties upon Spain^ no Inftance
can be given of Spain s difcountenancing one of
her Subjedis in their Depredations or CruTherefore this Author impofes
elty upon us.
upon the common Senfe of Mankind by bringing thefe doubtful Inftances of BritiJJj^ to
counterbalance the
Spanifi

Violence,

many
unlefs

certain Inftances of
he could make the

Condudl of the two Nations

in every other

refpecfl parallel.

The fame Author has attempted to prove a
Point hitherto untouched by any of the Writers on the Side of the Queftion he defends j
and has gone fo far, as abfolutely to contradi6t
the pofitive Refolutions which both Houfes of
Parliament came to laft Sellion, by his endeavouring to prove, that a BritiJJj Veflel is fubSearch on the open Seas.
This perone of the ftrongeft Inftances of the
LIcentioufnefs of the Prefs that this Reign has
We here fee an Author. attack the
produced.
Rights of a free-born People.
We fee him
oppofe the Senfe of a Legiflature zealous for
thefe Rights, and endeavouring to feduce the
People to give them up.
If abufing a Court

je<5t

to a

haps

is

or a Miniftry has drawn upon a Writer the
Penalties of the Law, and if thefe Penalties

have been inflided with unrelenting Severity,
what Penalties and what Indignation are not
due to a Writer, who libels the whole Body of
the

[

h]

the Legiflature, and would pervert the
mon Senfe of the People.

com-

Nor is the Dodtiine he has advanced more
prefumptuous than the Arguments he has adduced are ill grounded. He goes their common
way to work, and runs the Parallel between Fadts
where Circumftances are entirely different, and
forms Conclufions that are falfe, even tho' Circumftances were the fame. He appeals to the
manner in which Navigation is carried on in
the European Seas to juftify the Spanijh Pretences to their fearching our Ships on the AmeVery fyllogiftical truly
We have a
rican.
Right to fearch the SpanifJo Ships on our Coafts
in Europe^ to which, a general Trade with the
SpaJiiards is allowed, with a Prohibition of
particular Kinds of Commodities j therefore,
the Spaniards may fearch in the fame manner
on the American Seas, where all Trade betwixt the two Nations is illicit, and all Com!

modities equally prohibited.
I fhould be glad to know what

of the

SpaniJJ:)

cie, or for

Plantations

Search

is.

Is

it

thfe

Objecft

iov Spajiifi Spe-

Commodities the Product of
?

ing on Board

It is

their

notorious that if our hav-

Reafon for their
Confifcation, not one Ship of fifty of ours can
efcape it j and the Reafon of this is plain, not
only our own Ajjiento Trade, but the unavoidable Intercourfe by Land, betwixt the Subjects
of Britain and Spain (which by the by is allowed by Treaty) occalions a very great Afthefe

is

a juft

fluence

[is]
Commodities and Spethe Britijh Plantations, and our Merchants mufl take them from the Planters in
exchange of their Commodities, or give up all

flaence both of Spanip^
cie in

Trade. with our

own

Plantations.

I come now to confider two very extraordinary
Arguments made ufe of by this Author in fa-

Having taken a
Condudlof Cro/«ie*^// and
Queen Elizabeth with Regard to Spain^ he
makes this Inference.
// is far otherwije nmjo ; Spain has no fuch
vour of the

general

late

Convention.

View of

the

when fie
terrifies England

Fleets to be attacked^

herfelf is attacked^

and
and

ivith her

Sea,

no longer

Armadas

fie can no more face or hurt us at
than ive can force her in her Ports and

ItrvafiGns,

Garrifons at Land,
If after Ages were to form a

Judgment of

the Princefs and of the IJfurpery from their
Charadtersas drawn by this Author, they cou4d
not mifs to pronounce the former to be a lucky
Woman, and the latter a fortunate Madman,

There

indeed no Queftion but Fortune has a
very great Share both in the Difappointmenc
is

and Succefs of the beft conducted Courage that
ever was exerted, jHid the beft formed Defigns
that ever were laid.
But it is as undeniable,
that the braveil Man, and the wifeft Head
l)as the beft Chance of fucceedingi and if we
are to form a Judgment of the firft Charaders
in Hiftory, of Cajar for Inftance, we (hall find
that take them in Pieces in the fame manner
this

[,6]
this Author has done thefe two Charader?;
they will make but a very indifferent Figure,
Cafar was fortunate in having to do with the
Gauhy a rude and diforderly Multitude 3 he
vj2iS fortimate in having an Army of Vetercms
hardened in the Field, and devoted to himfelf;
h^vidiS 07' tunate in being driven to Defpair by
the Ambition of a powerful Rival j he v^z^ for-

f

tunate in forcing Pompey

to leave

winning the Battle of Pharfalia
and he
But to what was
Egypt',

it

\v2iS

5

fortunate in

Rome
in

to a cool

Head

in

fubduing
Death.

his

all this Fortune owing ?
not owing to his deferving it ? Was

owing

;

that projedled,

Was
it

noc

and a
Great-

Courage that eftablifhed his
not the Fortune of Cromwell owing
to the fame Caufes ? And were not the Merits
of Queen Elizabeth flill greater than her Fortune r Had {he fitted out Fleets for Show, and
maintained Armies merely for a Parade we
cannot imagine that Providence would have
refolute

nefs

?

Was

interpofed fo fignally in her Favour, nor that
the repeated Invafions of the Nation from

Abroad, and the many Attempts of the Friends
of a difputed Title at Home, would have been
If Cromwell was in a
always unfuccefsful.
Condition to give Laws to the reft of Europe j
if, as
this Author fays, he was fupported by
the Engliflo Power, the Reafon was, becaufe
he aded with an Englfh Spirit. He was under as many, nay, more Difficulties, both from
the Temper of the Nation, and the Situation
of

[
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of Foreign Affairs as zny Prince that has yet
fucceeded, or any Prince that ever fhall fucceed
him can have. And there is no Prince who
adts with equal Refolution, but may have it in
his Power to raife the Reputation of England
to an equal Degree of Greatnefs.
The Fleet
he employed was far inferior to what England
now pays; and the Land Forces he fent Abroad
much fewer in Number than we could even
in this Time of Peace conveniently fpare
as
to Queen Elizabeth-, the great Maxim of her
Reign was, that (he ruled by no Party, therefore (he had no Occafion to employ the Arts of
Corruption to attach her Subjeds to her Service, a Maxim little known and feldom pracThus, the general
tifed by her SuccefTors.
Senfe of the Nation was always the fame with
that of the Government, and the Oppolition
to her Meafures proceeded not from DifjatisfacThe Crown of
ticn but from DiJ'affeBion.
came
to the Throne, was
Spainy when (he
aiming at no lefs than an univerfal Monarchy,
and its Power vaflly fuperior to what it has
Therefore, it was no
been fince that Period.
wonder, if, according to this Author, the
Friendlhip of Spain was zealoufly fought by
that celebrated Princefs, and contempruouily
denied her.
Nor is there the Icafl Reaion for
infinuating that flie derived any Advantages
from her Situation, that may not be acquired by
any Prince who fits on the Englijb Throne, and
(hall ad: upon the fame folicary Principles.
;

D
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can-
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tice

Head without taking Noof one very odd Obfervation of our Au-

thor

:

I cannot leave this

He

fays, that

Queen

Elizabeth did but

and Kingdom againft the
chiefly guard
If he had been as
invading Fleets of Spain.
well acquainted with the Hillory of Queen
'Elizabethy as one who undertakes to give the
World the Charader of her Reign ought to
be, he would have found that (he fometimes
adted upon the ofFenfive as well as upon the
defenfive, and that too without burthening her
People with Taxes. For a Set of private Men
a6ting by her Commiffion, put about .14000
Land Forces on Board a Fleet of upwards of
100 Sail, and made a Defcent upon the Coafts
of Spain itfelf, where they indemnified themfelves very richly for the Expences they had
been at, by taking and plundering feveral of
their Towns, and Lijbon itfelf, which then belonged to the Crown of Spain, very narrowly
efcaped falling into their Hands.
I fhould not have dwelt fo long on thefe two
Subjects had not our Aurhor inuuilriouriy enlarged upon them, and endeavoured to defend
the Conduct of his own Patrons by detrading
her Coajis

from

their Merit.

now confider two very extraordinary
Arguments advanced by this Author in defenfe
I fhall

of our pacifick Meafures with Spain.
The
is the
prefent Weaknefs of that Monarchy, which according to him is a good Reafon
why we fhould not fall out with her.
I have

iirft

[

'9]

1 have many Times heard that the Strength
of an Enemy was a good Reafon for not pro•voking his Poiver, but it is wholly new that the
Weaknefs of an Enemy fhould be a good Rea-

Spain^ fays
fon for not chajlifing his Infolence.
no longer terrifies us with her Armadas

he,

and Invafionsj no, but (he beggars us with her
Guarda Cofias, fhe bullies us with her Minifters, and by thefe Means (lie hurts our Trade,
and wounds our Honour more than it could be
in her Power to do in a Time of declared War.
Spain,

continues he,

has no longer fiich Fleets

attacked as in the Days of Elizabeth : No,
but fhe has more formidable Armadas of Pito be

rates

and Robbers; fhe has Settlements abroad

which we can feize fiie has Towns at Home
which we can ruin flie has Returns of Treafure, which if we intercept in all Events and
;

;

at

all

Hazards,

Means of hurting

we

deprive her of

all

the

and fecure to our felves
the beft Pledge for the Fidelity and Friendship
But he?^ 7nighty and
of our common Allies.
forfnidable Armadas, according to our Author,
are now funk into a few Guarda Coflas, mifchievous indeed to a few unarmed trading Ships,
but prinking afid hiding themfelves at the Sight
us,

I fliould be glad to know
of our Ships of War.
of this Author, by whofe Fault it is that dur
trading Ships are unarm'd ? I {hould be glad
to know of him, if upon the Footing, we have
for ihefe twenty Years, been on with Spain the
Mailer of a BritiJJ:) VefTel, were fhe never (o
well
2

D

;

[
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well arm^d and fuperior in Force to the Gnarda

would have thought it advifeable to have
oiherwife than upon the defenfive,
any
ad:cd
while the Guanla Ccjla was at full Liberry to
exercife the mod inveterate Cruelty upon him
or can this Author or his Patrons give any Inftance of one of our Ships of War who was imCojla^

powered

to attack ihefe Pirates,

or

who

durfl:

have feized them had they come in her way ?
But the moft extraordinary Argument he has
yet advanc'd on this Head is, when he came to
confider the other Methods by which we can
It is generally well underjlood,
annoy Spain.
but
all
the Mob, that in Jeizing the
fays he, by
Spanifh Flate Fleet ive fiould feize more of the
Property cf other Nations than that of Spain,
and perhaps hurt our fehes 'very fcnfibly. Ifuppofe theWord Mob here is a fynonymous Term
^

furdy

Beggars-, but

I cannot underftand
Patrons fliould underHand this Affair better than they do j let us
'however take a View of the Confequences of
this Dodrine.
Spain has infuked, plundered,
and mangled us for about thefe 20 Years, and
we are to have no Reparation, becaufe if we

ior

how

this i^uihor or his

{hall feize

their Treafures

we may

feize

the

Effeds of fome of our Neighbours along with
them. An Author, who reafons in this Manner, muft entertain very odd Notions with regard
does he
to the Intelligence of our Neighbours
imagine that they are ignorant of the Behaviour
©f Spain towards Britain ? And if they are nor,
can
;

[21]
can he imagine that they fuppofe us to be fo
contemptibly weak and cowardly as never to
call Spain to an Account for her Infulrs? I
fliould be very forry, if, from an Obfervation
of our paft Behaviour they entertained any
fuch Notion, and flill more forry if it were well
But this Argument, if good for
grounded.
any Thing, proves that there never can be a
Time proper for Britai?i to break with Spain,
be her Provocation ever fo great
becaufc
there never can be a Time when other Nations
have not a large Property in thefe Ships. Buc
then we are to confider that this Trade betwixt
the Spanifi Wefi-Indies and the Powers of
'Europe is abfolutely prohibited by Treaty, fo
;

that if

we were

to feize

the Plate Fleer,

we

nothing but what either belongs to Spain,
or is configned to Spanijh Fadors.
Therefore
in
Europe
could
reclaim
Power
one
no
Shilling's
worth of thefe Eifcds out of our Hands, becaufe that Power's very reclaiming them is an
Acknowledgment of its being concerned in an
For this Reafon, the feizing her
illicit Trade.
Plate Fleet has always been looked upon as the
mofi: proper way tq bring Spain to Fveafon, upon a double Account. Firll:, as by fcizirg her
Treafures we thereby deprive her of the Cleans
of carrying on a War againft us ; and in the
next Place, as we are Mafters at Sea w^e inrereft the other Powers of Europe, who will do
all they can to procure us Satisfadlion, rather
than hazard their Properties on Board that
feize

2

Fleet

[
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As to our hurtFleet falling into our Hands.
ing our felves by fuch a Meafure, I believe the

Merchants oi England know their own Interefts
much better than to promote any Meafures
that can be detrimental to themfelves, and I

dare fay there could not be found live Merchants of any Charader in England trading that
way, v/ho, if they had a Voice in the Affair,

would not

willingly

come

into

the Refolution

of our attacking the Spanijh Plate Fleet

at this

Jundturc.

This Writer next
Confideratiom^

our own

mid

foul of the

falls

who

Pla?2tatioJis

fays,
is

it

—

to

ingroffed by our Jehes

other Nations are excluded

carry

Author of

that the Tirade

;

And we

on imderfuch RegulafioTis as are

7720ft

for

our 0W72 Advantage. Our Author here obfervcs
*'
that he has not convinced us, why the Spa^
" niards fhould not engrofs to themfelves the

Trade of their own Colonies, why they
" {hould not regulate their own Trade and
*'
Navigation to their own beft Advantage."
*'

Who

them to take all the Precautions
making the moft they can of their

hinders

poffible for

American Settlements, provided they keep
within the Bounds prefcribed by Treaties, and
the Law of Nations ? But while they do that
there is no Reafon why they (hould pretend to
regulate the Trade of their Neighbours like wife.

They

are not

to

make

their

Guarda

Ccjfas

Judges of the Courfe a B7'itifto Veflel ought to
hold, and arbitrarily feize and confifcate them
if

[23]
from the Courfe they fhall
an odd Obfervation of the
But
it
is
prefcribe.
Author's that the Co7ifcIeratio72s have not conif (he fhall depart

vinced us why the Spaniards fliould not engrofs
to themfelves the Trade of their own Colonies.
This they can never do as long as the AJjlento

Contract fubfiftsjtho' they take all the Meafnres
it not only ineffectual but
prejudicial to the Nation. As to hisQuibble upon
engrofling the Trade to our own Colonie^^, it is
not worth while to take Notice of it, any farther than by obferving that the Mifdemeanors
of private Perfons has nothing to do with the
poflible for rendering

Intention of a whole People.

the Intention of our
grofs

all

Laws

It certainly

that

we

fliould

was
en-

the Trade of our American Settlements

and if this Inrention is frullrated
by the illicit Pradlices of private Perfons, it
fays no more in the prefent Caie than if one
to our felves,

fliould maintain,

that becaufe there

is

a great

ded of Brandy and Tea fmuggled upon the
Coaft of England^ therefore the Governm.enc
does not engrofs all the Excife upon thefe two

Commodities
to

know

But

to itfelf

that there

is

this

Author ought

a great Difference be-

fmuggling
and when we
fpeak of the Trade to our own Plantations, it
is always underflood to be that Trade which is
authorized and protected by Law
and in this
Senfe there is not the leaft doubt but we do
engrofs it to our felves.

twixt trading and

;

;

He

[24]
He is next very angry that the Author of the
Confideratiom fliould call our Plantations the
Nurfery of our Seamen, and contends that the
Coal Trade alone ought to deferve that Name.
It is really diverting, and affeding at the fame
time,

to fee

the Proftitute of a Minifler,

lerve his Patron's Caufe, contradiding the

mon

to

com-

making Blunders
that every common Tar v/ould be afhamed of.
If h2 would afk one of them, he would inform him, that there is as great a Difference
betwixt a Seaman and a Sailor, as betwixt an
OfScer and a private Centinel ; every Seaman
indeed ought to be a Sailor, but every Sailor is
The Conl Trade is indeed the
not a Seaman.
Nurfery of the latter, but a Seaman is never
looked upon as duly qualified till he has made a
Voyage either to the Eafi-Indies or America.
As to what he afferts about Los;wocd,
Cocoa-Nuts and Pieces of Eight, itisfufiicient
Senfe of Mankind, and

to fay that the

our

own

Logwood

is

Settlements, yet

Growth of
Produd of a

not the

it is

the

Settlement in which we have an undoubted
Right, and vv^hich never yet was given up by

the Crown of Britain to any other Power.
In
the Year 17 17, when our Right to cutting
Logwood was in Difpute be:vvixt us and Spainy
his late Majefly referr'd the Conlideration of
that Affair to the Lords of

who

Trade and

Plantati-

Opinion that our
Right to cue Logwood was undoubted. As to
Cocoa-Nuts and Pieces of Eighr, our Author

ons,

gave

it

as

their

allows

;
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former in our owrk
the
allows that we have
Plantations ; and it is evident that not only the
[

Trade, but the daily Iniercourfe by
our Colonies and the Spanifi Sct-i
betwixt
Land,
tlements, neceffarily introduces great Quantities
Ajjiento

of that Specie amongft the

which they

Subjects

Britijl)

are obliged to difpofe of to

Mer-

chants and Mafters of Veffels trading to Bri^
tain; therefore if having Pieces of Eight on
Board is a juft Ground of confifcating an EngUjh
VelTel, it is alnnoft impoflible for any betwixc
Ajnerica and Britain to efcape.
Our Author next becomes an Advocate for
Spanifi Juftice, and afks what the Writer of
the Conjiderations thinks of our trying Spaniards F

thod

Really

if

we proceed

againft Spaniards

againft

Englijbmen,

as

every

in the

fame Meproceed

Spaniards
honefl:

Man

will

For how can that be
think very ill of it.
called a Trial where the Judges have nothing
do but to decide, j>nd where the Perfon tried
not only deprived of all Accefs to Counfel,
but even of the Liberty of bringing his own
to

is

Papers as Vouchers of his Condudt ? Or how
can that be called a Trial when the Judges
have an immediate Intcrelf in giving it againft
the weakeft Party ?
There are 1 know different Forms of Juftice peculiar to each Country,
but then thefe Forms never afted Juftice itfclf,
nor break in upon thetirft Principles of Equity,
otherwife it is ellablilhing Iniquity by Law, and

E

becomes

[26]
becomes the

jufl

Objeds of a national Refent-

ment.

The

other

Particulars

of

this

Author's

Pamphlet have I hope been fully anfwered by
the general Marks I have already laid down
I {hall only repeat that tho' this Author fliould
bring five thoufand Infuances of Barbarities and
Robberies committed by Englifime?! upon Spaniardsj none of them can be to his Purpofe,
unlefs he could prove, that the Authors were
commiflioned and proteded by our Government and tho* he fhould bring daily Inftances
of the Right which our Ships have to fearch
ihofe of other Nations on the Englijh Ccafts,
they prove nothing, unlefs he can make it appear that all Trade betwixt Great- Brit ai?i and
Spain is as much prohibited, as all Trade be;

;

twixt

Great-Britain

and the

Spa?iifi

Settle-

ments in America.
There is however one Obfervation of this
Author which may deferve Notice, which
is, that he is very angry with the Writer of
the Confiderations^ for alferting that all Natio7ii
trading to America han:e an equal Interejl and
common Caufe unth England, tffie engaged in a

with Spain. This Afi'ertion would cerif the War were undertaken
tainly be falfe,
on Account of any particular Rights or Pof-

War

But as the
which England clairr^
Ground of a War with Spain at this Jund:ure
is a Right which all Nations trading to America claim in common, and without which
feffions

:

they

they cannot carry on their Navigation there ;
the Aflertion is undeniably juft, becaufe there
is nothing that affeds us at prefent hue what
may equally affe6t them in time to come.
I (hall now take the Liberty to examine one
Pofition,

upon which

mofl: that

is

either faid or

of this Convention is founded.
wrote
The Advocates for our prefentMcafures fay, why
{hould the People pretend to be Judges of
what is fitting for Government to do, and why
fliould our Merchants inrerpofe in an Affair
that has already been fettled betwixt the King
oi Spain and the Crown o^ Britai?i'^ This is
an extreme good Argument, when the Meafure of Juftice is the abfolute Will of a King,
or what is the fame Thing, of a Minifter, but a
very bad one in a Country where the eftabliflied
Government is founded on a Principle, that
the Prince in his political Capacity ought to
exert no IVill, but what tends to promote the
Good of the Subject. The Author I have
been anfwering fays very truly, Liberty is
bounded by Law, but then that Law is, or ought
to be the Law that fecutes the Property of the
Subjed:, beyond the Power of being afteded
by the //V//, or the Caprice of any Monarch,
or anyMinifler whatfoever ; any other Law is
a Law unknown to a free People ; at leafl,
it is a Law that the People of E?igland have always underflood to be fubfervient to the great
Law which founds all free Governments, the
in defence

A

SAFETY OF THE People.

E

2

free

People

al-

ways
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make

themfelves Judges of what
Meafures are taken to ftrengthen or weaken this
great Law ; and it is fit they (hould, otherwife

ways

will

no Mealure however tyrannical, no Pradice
however corrupt, could be vi^arraniably oppofed,
if they are countenanced by Government; and
that both tyrannical Mv^afures and corrupt Practices have been illegally countenanced by Government, and legally oppofed by the Peo-

the prefent happy Eftablilhment upon
Therethe Revolution footing is an Inftance.
fore, any Man who advances, that becaufe
ple,

Government

Meafure, therefore the
People of Britain ought not to oppofe that
Meafure, tho' that Meafure oppofes all the
Rules of common Senfe, by which a People
judge how far the great and the primary Law
of Self-Prefervation is afFeded I fay, any Man
who advances that is ignorant of the firft Principles of Liberty, and ought to be deemed a
for a

is

:

Tray tor to all the Interefts and Government
he ought more particularly
cf a free People
;

to be held fo by

caufe had

not

loyal Subjects inBritainy be-

not been for this Principle

it

at this

all

Day

pofTelTed the

we had

Shadow of Li-

berty.

am

from
the People of England ought to

But having

faid all this,

I

as far

thinking that
bring their Complaints before their Reprefentatives againft

tuous, or an

their

Government,

indecent Manner, as

in a
I

tumul-

am from

thinking that any Application the People has

made

[29]
made on

Occafion for Redrefs of paft
Grievances or Prevention of future, has been
this

They oughc
without which no
Power can have Authority^ and no Government can claim Refpedt. But it is ridiculous
to fay that either Authority or ReJpeSf will waic
upon a Power or Government, that does not
leave to the People the Exercife, and the proper
Weight too, of thofe very Rights that make

either

tumuhuous

indecent.

ol*

to keep within the Decency,

them

free.

To

apply what I have faid on this Head, I
(hall fuppofe a Cafe that never can happen under any Prince now alive of the Royal Family
upon the Throne, but poflibly may, fhould
the Government of thefe Nations fall into
Hands lefs tender of the Rights of the People.
A King of Britain has a Difference with a
neighbouring Power,
who obftinately and

Claim

Right or a Poffeffion
belonging to Great-Britain, and which never
had been denied, or even doubted of At the
fame time it is of fuch Confequence not to
pofitively lays

to a

:

give

it

up, that

if it is

given up the Nation,

muft be ruined. The Prince upon the Throne
is however fo obftinate that he is refolved to
purchafe the Friendfliip of that Prince, at the
Price of the difputed Right or Poffeffion.
in fuch a Cafe, the Queftion does not lye how
far it is expedient or not expedient to give up

Now

this Point,

Liberty,

for

knows

every

Man who

underftands

that the Voice of the People

never

r

[30]
never was in the Wrongs but, if
it is ini
Prince's Power by his Prerogative
to difd
of It without the Concurrence, and
aeainfi
unanimous Voice of his People, how
far^ucb
a Dodnne, if maintained in
the Affirmafeve
would be agreeable to the M^-ims
upon which
our prefent Conftitution is founded,/
Jq: afty. one
judge who knows fo much of
the^iftorv of

Bn^aw, as to perceive that, the
moflr^aluable
Acceffions to the Liberties (?f
hei^'Peofe-.were
acquired in theJtruggle

jealous of

R%l^

Prerogative.

^

betwi^^t. the

the

Crown
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